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Communication and Interaction Needs – Audit Band Descriptors
Young children with Communication and Interaction Difficulties, including Autism Spectrum Disorders (ASD) can all
be very different. They will have difficulties with some or all of the following:
Understanding and using words, actions and facial expressions: acting and reacting appropriately in social situations
with children and adults; behaving in a flexible way which means that they may want to follow their own routines
rigidly. Any change to this may cause anxious behaviours.
They may become distressed by certain sounds, sights, smells, touch, and tastes; have co-ordination difficulties e.g.
holding a pencil, fastening buttons and zips, running, jumping or catching a ball.

Low level difficulties with listening and attention skills, e.g. distractibility at carpet time, difficulty following adult
language e.g. not complying with direction but follows routines, watches other children to copy, responds to social
situations e.g. awkwardness at transition periods of the day e.g. snack time, circle time, in home corner, reluctance to
speak, forming relationships with peers e.g. problems turn taking, sharing, prefers playing alone, reluctant speaker,
immature speech. Prefers to follow own interests rather than follow direction. The child fails to understand
consequences to their behaviour which can be challenging.
A child may find difficulties in social situations, changes in routines and settings, developing communication and
language skills in noisy environments. Social and communication difficulties may have a wider impact on the child’s self
-esteem and emotional wellbeing. The child may appear socially isolated and vulnerable. They may present with
communication needs that impact significantly on their learning and development across all areas including listening
and attention skills, following adult instructions, social skills, expressing themselves verbally, word finding, vocabulary,
specific speech, sound development, slow progress in phonics development of word recognition and comprehension
including literal understanding of language. The child fails to understand consequences to their behaviour which can be
challenging. This may present a risk to the safety of staff and other children or themselves.

A young child may present with language and communication needs which have clear long term difficulties within the
following areas e.g. restricted and rigid behaviours, social communication, sensory processing and social interaction
as identified by speech and language therapist, paediatrician or educational psychologist e.g. the child may have a
diagnosis of autism or in the process of assessment.

A Young child will have difficulties following instructions, routines and fleeting concentration skills. Needs a high level of
support to complete tasks. Little or no progress across all areas of learning and development, except in specific areas
of strength. They experience significant difficulty responding to adult direction and in social situations may show
inappropriate interactions with peers/ adults, significant difficulties with social use of language, may have significant
speech and language needs, pre-verbal or limited use of words. Is very rigid and finds it difficult to change routines
including transitions. May have emerging mental health difficulties, experience a high level of anxiety in most school
situations along with high levels of sensory needs.

A young child with needs that are persistent, complex and is making very limiting progress. The child experiences
significant lifelong learning difficulties for which specialist provision is appropriate. These may be compounded by other
co- existing needs. Needs exceeding above banding descriptors

Ref: SEN Code of Practice
Children and young people with speech, language and communication needs SLCN have difficulty in communicating with others. This
may be because they may have difficulty saying what they want to, understanding what is being said to them, or they do not
understand or use social rules of communication. The profile for every child with SLCN is different and their needs may change over
time. They may have difficulty with one, some or all of the different aspects of speech, language or social communication at different
times of their lives.
Children with ASD or Asperger’s Syndrome and Autism are likely to have particular difficulties with social interaction. They may also
experience difficulties with language, communication and imagination, which can impact on how they relate to others.

Quality First Teaching
The child experiences Speech and language and communication needs which can be managed well in an Early Years setting which
responds to the individual needs of the child and implements specific strategies to daily routines and to the learning environment as
recommended by other professionals use additional communication systems are implemented to support communication. The child
may exhibit some of the following characteristics: finds social situations confusing; can be unclear about appropriate responses and
how to form relationships with other children, likes to follow own interests rather than accept direction, displays strong interest in a
particular subject. Has a tendency to seek repetitive actions or routines, low level sensory likes and dislikes.

SEN Support
The child has identified communication needs which are highlighted to all staff with advice on support strategies provided and
monitored by the SENCO/ Speech and language therapist. Child is supported by an adult or team of adults to support the child at
vulnerable times. Planned support is necessary to develop interaction with adults and peers. The child may present with low/ medium
level of persistent difficulties with: Understanding simple verbal instructions and directions, difficulties with expressing themselves
verbally, word finding, vocabulary. Specific difficulty with fluency (stammering), speech sound development may be following atypical
pattern or delayed, voice problems, persistent hoarseness etc. A young child who finds it difficult at social times, with social/emotional
skills, by changes in routines and settings, in developing communication and language skills in noisy environments. Social
communication difficulties may have a wider impact on a child’s emotional wellbeing. The child may be socially isolated or have low
self -esteem. Approaches to managing behaviour and minimising consequences are developed by practitioners in conjunction with
other professionals.
.

HNF SEN Support/ Enhanced Mainstream School / EHCP (Mainstream)
Young child may have communication needs that significantly impact on their learning and development. Pre-school planning and
other transition planning which requires multi agency liaison, preparation and training for practitioners. The child has persistent
difficulties in comprehension and expression of language and possibly other layered needs re: social communication, speech sound
development may be following atypical pattern or delayed.
Child may have a diagnosis of ASD (or on the assessment route) requiring some support to access learning opportunities. For
example, a child may have significant delay in the 3 Prime Areas of Learning and Development, difficulties in taking part in small
groups, appropriate use of language, understanding the social use of language, understanding social interactions and friendships with
social understanding (e.g. difficulties interpreting other people’s behaviour, language and intentions).

EHCP
The child will have significant difficulties with all aspects of communication as identified by outside agencies and professionals involved
with the child. The child may have clear and life- long difficulties within the following areas, e.g. restricted and rigid behaviours, social
communication, sensory processing and social interaction as identified by Speech and Language therapist paediatrician or educational
psychologist and may require specialised provision, with personalised programmes of support by staff with a high level of expertise.
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Documented information from parents of child’s needs on entry to the setting
Evidence of regular partnership working with parents/carers
Specific strategies are implemented to daily routines and to daily routine and to the learning environment
to accommodate child’s needs as recommended by other professionals.
Assessment for learning through New Steps Progress tracker or other monitoring tool.
Observations carried out by key person
Information from the child re their opinions and preferred strategies using person centred approaches.
The setting is proactive in identifying individual needs and monitors that action is taken.

The setting promotes an inclusive ethos which supports the development and wellbeing of all young children
Planning indicates how the setting has differentiated curriculum and routines in a manner appropriate for child
stage of development and particular individual needs.
Regular review of child’s learning journey to monitor progress made.
Provision of planned opportunities to learn and practice social skills during adult led activities.
Setting is actively engaged in continuous professional development of all staff and source appropriate training
through Local Authority or private training bodies to develop expertise and knowledge.
Evidence of planned use of communication system such as PECS as necessary to support communication.

All practitioners working with children are responsible for the learning and progress of all children in an Early Years setting.
Quality First Teaching / Early Years experiences meets the needs of all pupils and includes:
Differentiated activities and materials appropriate to the age and stage of development of the child.
Carefully planned questioning
Use of visual, auditory and kinaesthetic approaches to learning. (Characteristics of effective learning).
Awareness that a child may need more time to complete tasks.
Resources and displays to promote independence and self-esteem.
Provision of planned opportunities to learn and practice communication skills during structured activities e.g. snack time choices,
role play and circle time.
The learning environment is adapted to meet the needs of all children e.g. seating position, personal space, and layout of the
room.
An understanding that the identified area of need may have a wider impact on a child’s social and emotional
well-being despite the apparent lack of obvious impairment. The child may also be vulnerable or have low
self-esteem.
Clear and positively stated rules and expectations for behaviour are apparent through visual means.
Visual and practical resources e.g. visual timetables and lists.
Awareness that a child may need additional times to process language and complete tasks.
Use of teaching strategies that develop the independent learning of all children.
Awareness of SALT programmes

Assessment/ records of observations have been detailed and taken place over time. Targets are agreed and
monitored with child and parents/carers.
All practitioners are responsible for the planning to ensure consistency within practice
Incident records updated and analysed to consider frequency, duration, triggers / patterns etc in order to plan
appropriate strategies.
Ensure there is a clear cycle of review involving child, parents and practitioners.
Show how the review process directly informs future planning, including evidence of the Assess, Plan, do,
Review cycle, clearly referencing outcomes and the difference the intervention cycle has made to the child.
Pre-school planning and other transition planning which requires multi agency liaison, preparation and training for
practitioners.

Resources
Regularly updated SEN/ Inclusion policy detailing effectiveness of the arrangements for SEN in Early Years setting.
Provision is regularly evaluated to identify what the main area of needs are and does the current provision reflect these needs.
All staff make use of a wide range of resources, including those produced within the LA, to inform their inclusive practice. E.g.

SEN Provision guidance

National Autistic society

Afasic – Unlocking speech and language

ICAN – The children’s Communication charity

Makaton

Talking Point

General advice from Speech and Language Therapist
Time to liaise with parents/ carers, hear feedback from parents if attending appointments etc.

Records
Records of contact with parents/ carers
Intervention records with impact of intervention
Solution focussed planning at an early stage of identification
Involvement of child and parent/ carer in identification of needs and subsequent plans.
Investigations into other areas of need to establish appropriate intervention and planning if appropriate.
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